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Dear Bill, 

I did get none what I nailed tAlia morning and may interest you roll? AR11.13 and 

des4te a shone call tha':: laatod taa houas from a rian aho s.a.s he it the invostigatior 

for Jill .aayl a lawyea 	Pappea did roa4 the 	yeatorday, as did Lil. Seems fine 

anLi aania ea thank you. I aiou lc mod that Cathy Darbehena's name is not Catherine 

but is .*atlaY, 	no probLa. 

Too bad I do not taoc oliona cal40. The Guy who balled said ho used to be CIA and 
lo • 

m a'be he au out if no I have a be ttor Luaiaaa tandi ia the fact that when they failed, 1 
that was Lheir aroater succesnes! 

They have a collection of attestations that cannot possil4y be true and they are, 

if they got into court, going to sot clobbered aaain. 

There coela 	aho' them that what they wore saying and "provina" is intone- 

Able a did that bit doubt it w L11 talks any iifforenee. 

They intend to defend Jiliaar by havinr him involved but not an the asaassini 

,hat make him tinaoceat7 

So, I did iielautK that for them. 

They actually have a man who claimoa. he epant 10 yoaru ia jail uith Jim who soya 

. Lhat Jim y confesaed to Ilia that .he was mereily tiro lookout. Cr, they have spent all the 

tiae the, have with Jimmy ai thOut auderatandiac him. at all. 

In any event, I told them how I can prove that Jimmyiwas not there to be any 

lookout. I did not oak thorn why anyone neadei any loekout. 

They seem not to be paying any attenti :n to what we proved at the evidentiary 

he:ring, that Jimmy' a car was not there when he wac swaps ,dly the lOokout. With that 

the sworn teetimay of whica the State, which ;als tie other sido, has to know, how 

they would look in court and, how Sly would be hurt by their ignorance of the case 

record ia .1- think :Iretty obvious. 

as I understandthe situ tion, Pepper got a judge to order an evidentiary hearing. 

Tho aaLcalo court reversed him. The case :1.2 now befoaa tn State supreme court. 

They chain to haver !ecated the actual asaasoin, who says he was nice a J7K assassin 
• ad who will confoow for ;250,000 he saya he apes not neJd plus imadmity • I cannot see 

as assasein bele given imaunity. But !f that hap Jena then their trouble in just beginning. 

ike claim to have boon part oa the 2BI's J:„vf.sien rive. I have nvvor known hoadouarters, 

of a'aLeh Divinion five ri part, to be operative. Where they have to be they use the 

Washington field !Saco. 1Wen for interviews. But they have ,Jivision Yive as hand74ng 

asaaaainationo. 	th the money provided by 11.14.1tunt. They have the "Albert Onbornou 

of the JA titythololes pert of t is Division l'ive base in hexico, where they say it 

.ala lamed. What they claim to have put together is that if and when alTILT got to 
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tkussels, to w]tich they say 1‘.. as d4roctog by the assassins on the prominn that he 

wo:akl ge't: mone thin-e, he waLl tr: have bent-massif:tate/ there. It seemed not to trouble 

them ver:-  much when i  told %.!..m, Jiet =,,rbbitmon 8 I ri.:111,glikTr th:: name,whon I told. him 

that it wae a Liritinit r, -oorter who told jinmj that he could make contact with mor-

cenaileo in Brussels and tuat the reporter TrabLiely confirmed that. 

1/Iut memo to be important to -them is, 11 	said., there is no record of Jimmy 

wining any rol,bery off in. Vanada to have the moacy with 	to keep going. I asked 

	

him how many whorehounes he 	 r,,port beim: robbed to the police. 

They believe aom._,  of .:hat a reporter name 	Oar-tor put together some of which was 

PubliLd10,1, that tho Liborto lnmi1y trao involve in the aswassination and they have 

Oene what i!; easy, conneetiL the ilomphis idbartoo with organized crime in 'few Orleans. 

wit.,  the 	that antic from it not oald.w: any sen2se, 	Cu* use that in court 

the
y 
	alr .ad,. hue all it mods to destroy the arodibility of the sourdo of that rIory 

til on tic face uakco no :Iowa at all. 

	

-nd then there is t' _e prob] 	of having both organized crime in flew Orleans and. the 

Divieion Five in Itexico uollaborating on the crime. keiich they out it together 

is both erimeo, the .d0.1:. one toe! 

With the money he velr used coming from iLL.nunt. `ginwhich their probable source 

"unt'a former chief of scour:14;y, faul Itothormol, formai.  Pia U. Ilho was fired by 

tint's sons as a com..on 'thiuf, along with oevoral others 	igstone used as sources. 

defense wan that tau 014 run exp.:ctn.!. them to steal enough to mai:e up what 

:;heulli, have b. ii their soiarion 	 ho 1J.Le to think he was gettin,o away with 

payiui.7 them eo much less than no eliould have 

If they 	a motive for "unt and Hovvr.r collaborating on assassinations he did 

toll o.2 an,!..1. did rust 

eau you imu)r_inc what ur uly. hap;;en 	 got ;.:,to court?. lath .Tirmw hulity au 

lee out :10 	 he sinlizarl? 

Uhat he r.alled me about waa to coafirm that 	L inveotigato„ foAuTi. that 4[am7 

d bo a!,,  he to me, at !,;;I. 	 =WI ,juut eve. the Lies. line from Itemphia. 

3ut arta:.  all their inventigation th y did not Isle: it was a hot—sheet joint or what 

that wag. lIor did they laiow what in public, etatec. at the guilty—plea hcarinr.:;, that 

eonfirws. Jimmy'n Inv:some near that motel, tha;., he bourht toilet goods at the nearby 

dogall drug etore.It also did not occur to them that ordinarily 'J immy would have no 

way f lalc.rdn what that motel was and what constituted a registration there— anything 

at all eat on a 5::5 card. 	saw son:: registration; that read, in full, "Ia, buddy!"  

Thorn 	 thL: i  srinow,l! It 	-act b.ioaoue Dill Popper is not an experienced 

lawyer. 	tt l 0.1ti—pn trio t 	 it tendon a11 ]. apilytiontly wealthy. But 

he 	olso elle-titer iliantintiw: 	 i.i:-.uoterousAloss of be 	tint: with a theorized. 	(1240, 

",olution"  ,ate'. trying to mow! 	wan IL re, he nift tirreugh. -.tables lie wanted to 

buret;:~ Luid aot 	stttient 	whaikne he wanted ant to make copies for him. 


